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Hit.w_ ithPygm·al1"on
FORTENNEWMEMBERS
Hold M eeting
, H.ere
Louis Tuesday Night

Wednesday,

R

J

ona d Ibbs Stars As
Profe~sor •Higgins

. A large and enthusia stic au- ·
d1ence was on hand Monday
.night at Parker Hall t
t

Ronald

Ibti 's

Dublin

;la;:~:.

and they ,were rewarded
with
an evening of rare entertainment. So spirited was the response to the Dublin troupe 's
presentation
of Shaw's comedy
upygmal j on" that - the acto rs

Gamma-Theta
Chapter of Eta
Kappa Nu held its Spring Ini!iation ' Sunday, April 4 , Undergraduate
initiat es we r e, Clar~nee · Alburtis, Elmre Lu e hring ,
Conrad Neal, a nd Spyros Varsos. Six 0th er men we,re initiated

SPOTS
R OFSTARGAZING
AND
VOLLEYBALL
THETA

·KAPS
MAJN
l'TTRACTION
- 1\
fi;! !~~~n ~a~:: .s" e~!a;;:
completed
last Monday

with the foll owi ng r es ul ts: Exe- ler of Sv erdrup and Parcel, Mr .
cutive
Council: _ ~r os. Yallaly , Myron Tytle of Kansas City PoCor cor an, and Spann; Ass istan t wer and Light Co. , and Mr. Ed-

i:~~
:~
i:nE~
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::~
~

the
•
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-- RONALD . IBBS .. Tl}e Dl.!bli,n~Playe~·s, _-;e~t_µring
the fin est actors from Ireland's
AQbey and Gate . Theatre s, is
presently completing .another leg
of its coast to- coast tour of
Amencan c1tie~ presenting great
Iri sh and . English · classics as

Dr. Frizzell Attends
Co f
L f
A n e~enc~ on a In
. mer1can
eology

dro pp ed our ~ope ne1 to Befa Sig
3 -l ,. but it was a well play'ed
~;\::d
we d:e~ let~=~tai~n t~~;
games to come..
T he late st .tad. bere at the
·"Cow House" is sunbathing on
th e roof _ of the new sleeping
porch. L ast Friday night a few
of the boys had a moonlight
(or is that " moonshin e") party
on the- "Sta rli ght Roof" and af ter a li tt le whil'e "Captain Video'' Stearman and :'Flash G0i:--.
doh" Goeddel got into a friendly httle
d1scUs~10n about the
stratpsphere
and certain
heavenly bodies Stearman said they
were 'stars but Goedde! claimed

The Missour i School of Min es
and Metallurgy waS represented
at a recent con ference on. Latin
American geology by Dr. Don
L. Frizzell, of the Geology Department.
Prior
to
ente r ing
teaching, Dr .. Frizzell spent a
numb er of. years in the petrol eum indu st ry in Peru and Ecuador, and during the summe r of
1952 he was engaged in geological exploration in the Sechura
Desert of northwe ste rn Peru.
.
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R. Remington of the Mechanical
Engineering
Deparpnent
a long /
with seven membe r s of th e student bran ch of the S.A.E. here
on th e camp us journeyed to SL
Louis for th e mon th1y meeting
Last Saturda y the Missouri-Arkansas
sectiorl of the American
of th e st · Louis Section of th e Society for Engineering Education met on the MSM campus. DurSociety of Automotive
Engin- ing the business meeting the new officers of the sec tion were
ee; ~e m ee ting, which was held elec ted . Prof esso r M . M. Jone s, head of the Depar tme nt of Agrlin the Gat esw orth Ho te l, was cultur al Engineering at the Univer sity of Mis so uri , was elected
Chairm an . The other officers elected we r e, First Vice-Chairman,
highlighted by an hour long de- Dr . D . L . Eppelsheim er, D epartment of Metallurgy, MSM; _Second
monstration of the dangers in Vic e-Chairman, Prof esso r N. H. Barnette , Head of the Department
th e han dling of gasoline.
The of Electrical Engin ee rin g, University of Arkansa s; S ecretary , Pro:;m~~~t~a~!o~il;:~c~f
'~~:
fessor M. M. Bolst ad, Associate Professor of Mechanical EngineerCorporation , was very enlight- in,g, Univ ersi ty of Missouri; and Member of Council; Dean L . E.
ening and highly interesting.
Stou t , Washington University. The se men will remain in office
The program was conside r ed so until the next annual meeting of th e section at Missouri Univer sit}I.
informativ e by those atte ndin g, next year.
..
that Mr. Wilson has consented
An extens ive and we ll-organi zed program Was followed durin g
to bring his pro gr am to MSM the conclave . Among the h1gh paints we r e the welcoming addres s
next OCtobet'.
by Dea n Wilson, the luncheon in the afternoon , and the address
.
_______
b y Dr. L . E. Grinter, President of the ASEE , at the ann ual dinner .
Lor en R. Heiple, Vice-Chairman, was the presiding office r due to
the absence of the chairman, Victor J. Blum, because of illne ss .
Dr . V.
dabriel presented a
Th e technical sessions from 2:00 until 4:oop.m. we re broken
paper "Teaching Structural Ge- up into ten sepa r ate ,groups includin g Ag ricultural , Chemical, Civil ,

Prof. D. t. Eppelsheimer Elected First
Ch
ice- airman of Section for Coming year

v·

Report to Technical
Edueator Prepared
By Engr. Committee

r ~v::~ ::er:r~;~~o~~alH:~:b::SG;'nhee:ni ght al Electric ' Mr . George Fied -

were called back for num erous ~~eu::1:: ::~ :. ~f~~n ;St~tu::f.! ;';:ce~~~:n t~fe
curtain calls at th e , - conclusion Board , Bro . Kline; the I. F . C . nic was he ld at
Maramec
of ihe performance.
Bro. Gavan.
Springs
for members, initiates
And now a we ll deserved pat and fami li es. Imm ediate ly follon th e back for our vo ll eyba ll owing the initiation a banquet
team which brought home the was held at the Pine Room with,
trophy by defeat in g Pi KA in Mr. George Fiedl er as speaker.
the fin als, 4'hey breezed thrQ..ugh c;1arence Albur tis received ,a
. the tournament
in fine fashion textbook which is awarded each
to secure undi sputed Iirst place semeste r to the
outstandin _~
Go .od work, men!
. pledg e.
. Our efforts in softball weren't
_______
quite
as successfu l, as we

Ap.ril 21; Univer-

sa l Atlas Cem e nt Co.; M. E ., C.
E.,T~:!s!~y~· April n; General
Geop hy sica l Co.; Min., Phys .,
and G eoL Dow ell Inc .; Minin gPetr. , M. E ., and Met.
-- ----

Atlanta,

Ga. (I. P.) -

11

,
Dr awn

u~~t~

~~~~~

:~~':st;:~ini:~::ho~t
:;:s
ed St ates, th e 40-m an Committee on Evaluation of En gine ering EdU...
cation met he re r~cently_ on th e campu s of Georgia I~sh~u:e o_f Technology to begin
w nttng its repart. for presenta~ion to 2,00 .technical ed~c ators
m Jun e. Th e report , ~JU be
read by Dean L. E. G_rmter of
the University of F lorida, who
is pres ident of the American
Society for Engineering Educa -

DEPARTMENTA
NOTES
L
a:
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~!/h:;;:~;
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!~;::~alM!~!~:::.ri~~n~:~:i;~ys~:~h:;:ti~~g
1:~~h~:~~ni~:~
62nd Annua l Meeting. This con'- Annua l Meeting of the Central and Social Scienc es.
vention is scheduled for June Section , Association of Geology
Dean Gevecker and the various local committees and their
14-18 at the University of Illi- Teachers, which met at the Un- chairmen , named be low, organized the program and helped to
nois.
iversity of Missouri on April 10, make the meeting a grand success.
Duriv.g its Atlanta
meeting , 1954 · Mr. Willi am R. Higg~ abso
Chairman .......
·······- ..············· Loren R. Heiple
Dean Grinter 's , committee eva l- ~t!~~~e~d th e meeting wit
r.
University of Arkansas
uated reports from more th an 50
_______
Sec retar y -Tr easure r
....... V. A. C. Geyecker
engineering
colleges ao d fi:om
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy
engineering societies a nd leadMr. Lewis E. Agnew · of th e
Membe r of Council
.......... Lawrence E. Stout
ing engineer s in industry. Th ese aclaN
~asto
1"ofnall950Sch1·
eanscebeeFno
·~~aartd1·0edn
Washington University
i:eports dealt i"n detail with 'the
UJ1u
needs and trends or ·eng in eerii;ig PredoCtoral F ellowship in physGENERAL . P ROGRAM
rd
educat ion.
ics for the
academic year of
Satu ay Morning
"Enginee ring educators
and 1954 -1 955. M-r. Agnew is going
8:30 a.m. Registration -L obby of Parker H all
practising engineers," according to attend the University of CalQ:30 a.m. General Meeting - Parker Hall Audii.orito Prnfessor A. B. Bronwell , i:fornia on this award. Since grawn
ASEE national sec retary , "ex- duating
from
the
Missouri
Welcome to Missouri School of Mines

_:d:~!~'. o~g~~~s

~i:1{
fe~i~;~o~ea:.

jo!~:r
b~o•:~e;,e~=~ar~:::~or:~
inef~:,:~!! :~Pz ,::i~:e:~~=
:;~': Ir
h:~\!!~tal~~:
C:.tis ~:o:::::
en thusiasm of audiences every- studies
came down tp earth ~eology ~nd _th e l~stitute of La- ion for t~~ next 20 y~ars. Thi s ployed at the Los Alamos Na~ th
U
where.
whe n a car load .Of giils pulled !in ~mencan St:1d1es of the ~?- influ enc~ w ill be felt m . cours- tional Laboratory. Mr. Agnew is
A~~ Ewestern
niversity , Secr eta r t,.
Th e theme
of Py,gmalion " I up, so they decided to forget ivers.1ty of _Texas, _was held in es of ~tud?7, ~eaching met~~d s, the second one of our recen t
"A Resume ' of ASEE Activities"
is centered around the __
attempts ,I the heavenl y bodies . for awhile AuS t m: :exas , Mai_ch 29 to 3 o. the organJZ-~t~on a_nd admin1st- physics majors to be awarded a
Panel Disctt ssion: "Eva luation of Engi 0£ an eccentric Profe ·ssor Hig- and concentrate
on a few of the Ou! st a nd tng geolog ists . from t~e r ation of engin ee nng
colleges, National
Science
Foundation
n eer.in g Education
in the Missourigins (Rqpald Ibb s) to pass off a_.ea rthly ones in th«;" car. :
United st ate~ - a nd I:.atrn Amen ,. and their relations with second,: Predoctoral Fellowship.
Arkansas S ec ti on, ASEE"
pOor- Irish
Hower-girl
· (A.nn j.
.
.
ca spoke on im portant phases of ary schoo ls and other colleges.
___
____
Professor R. C. Wray, Univers ity ..of.
'
.
· .
Th ere IS a rumor
going geology. Among the subjects
•
Arkansas
E_ts~e n ) ":"
a_s ~ d\lches~, . a nd ~JS . around that the third floor is considered were petro leum ex- , <?rants .~f ~ 12 ,000 from eng~n&Ji
The Reverend J. B. Macelwane,
St.
d1ff1cul hes m convertmg
her j ,,.0 . 0 g "b3.ts,, Sunday night they
. B . C 1 . · eenng societie s and the EngmJ
Louis Universi ty
1 r
. ~oll ~ql:'i°?} ~ia lec~. a1:-d: :Danner- ;,~ r e attacked by a creature .~~:~c~~nv:~ezue~:\•he 1
~e::l~ J;~ eering Foundation , and _$10 ,000
Dr . . J . C. Hog an , University
of Misisms to tha t- of •r6yalty. Colonel
h·ch Yallaly claimed
was a
t f
. .
. M . f.rom the Geeral Electric Com souri
1
P_ic~er_ing (James Neylin), Hi~- ;_; 7 , but turned out to be on- :~nan~ ;:taac;~;~~ngo/ncen~:~i
p~ny ar e supporting the ~o~- f
Prof . C. J. Kipp enhan,
Washington
gms
colleagu e, wag~rs ~!Jat it ly ~ ,rSpelunker
Specimen, " a American
volcanoes.
W. D. m1t_tees. '~~rk. The hu~arusttc- ] Teke statistics ·for th e week
Uoiversity
~n ~o~ '.be done 1n ~JX mon:hs bat, 6rought back by Bob H anss John ston , J r., Chief of the Fo r- s~cia l d1v1s~on of ASEE JS stud- ,- two charred hands and two
DrMi~~s J . Miles, Missouri Sch ool of
tun e, but m:1ch_ to his cha~rin, and his band of cavemen.
eign Geology Branch of the U . ying what_ is and sh ould be t~e i lost vehic les. Sunday night , a
Professor
Higgins accomphshes
After
see in g that fabulous S G 1 .
d pl ace of hb eral arts and social lighted match and a gas stove
12 :30 p.m. Luncheon - Edwin Long Hot el
1 S
I t
it wit~ astou~din-g .. ~uccess.
, movie _. "Rhapsody"
with Liz a; th:o ;~::ng
Presiding: Profes ssor L. R . H eipl e, Unid~~~:• ;;e~i~eg, s~udies in engin~er ing ~duc a- I took first place in an unfortuRonalct :-r.bbs, who ·1sLhe ,foun - Tay lor , "Libe r ace" Shea , and describing the treme ndous un- bon : It s r eport wt ll be p1esent- \nate rac e. Second place went to
versi ty of Arkansas, Vic e- Chairman ,
Misso dr i-Ark ansas Section , ASEE
· (Continved pn Page ._2)
"Ge0rge"
Zicke l decided
to deve loped minera l deposits of ed m Jun e_ tog ~ther with th at /J ohn "Betty Lou" P atton, who
Sp
eake r : Dr. B. R. Teare , Jr ., Carnegie
transfe r to the Zurich Conserv- Brazil.
of Dea n Grinter s group
, walked away from the ill- fated
In sti tut e of Technology,
Vice -Presiatory of Mus ic. Calm you r se lves
Dr. D. L. Frizzell has been
-----!contest with two badly burned
den t, ASEE, "Adva n cin g Tec hnology ,
boys , she probably isn't over appo inted to the Joint Commit Vice-President,
ASEE,
"Advancing
1hands as a memento . Th e sun
.
there now a nyw ay ·.
. tee on zoo logical Nomenclature
Technolog y and Engineering Educaj fell for Frat er H unte r Mond~y,
tion."
_,wkell,debvetrynbood:,b,·hgavoera:g:~~
for P aleontology
in America.
01\.....
:~s_hi~ faitthftuhletrhaannsdpsorotfsaunffoetrh:~
Saturday Afternoon
wee en . u
Th e purpose of this comm itt ee
lm]UrJes a
2:00-4:00 p.m. Techn ical Sess ions
.. . - byJ'ack -'\Veber
at Olsen's pa rt y - it's Easter.
is to advise the International
now wretched auto. Th e fat ed
Since lbe ia st Miner artic le,
~
----- Commission on Zoologica l NoJ . Toliver and J'. l\.lickes
, accident occurred at th e almost
Saturday Evening
rn.a~Y .thi ·ngs ; have ~happened
menclature on the Nomenc latur6 :30 p.m. Ann ual Dinn er ·_ Edwin Long Hotel
With noble purpose in mind jblind corner of T\velfth and Elm.
sp~rt-wfse ·around : uie ='Beta S ig.'
a l needs of Paleontologists
and the men of TX have been mak- lit is about lim e that a stop sign
Speaker: Dr. L. E. Grinter, Univ ersity
hou se. A'J.Mo-ellel',. Pilc hi·h.g horse
of Florida , President, ASEE
to give recommendations
on in g a surv ey in coll~boration lbe put at Said inter sect ion . Ted
shoes · (Single .s) far u ~. ~onJ1i~ .
specific questions reg arding th with Dr. Alfred A. Kmsel a nd B ent rup
is also temporarily
LOCAL COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
1
fir:st · m31.ch...·3gainsl · the dorm
nomenclature 0£ fossils.
e Albert Q . Nelson B.A., B .S. Nel- ' mourni ng over the loss of his
BANQUET COMMITTEE: Prof. C. J. Thorpe
while lo!iin-g-his-hext -cohtestWith
·Jack Parsons and Tom Morgl son is a world renow ned au th • 11937 bombshell. The gr een Ford
1
HOTEL ACCOMMO DATIO NS COMMITTEE:
Pi Kal)pa : Alpha. 'The ' Ooubles ail •paid th e KAstle a visit this J
------ority on Habit at a nd Occupa- is n0w r ecuperating
from a
•
team, coni}'.)osed of . Gene :Ha er t- week . Th e occas ion was their
Dr. W. H. We bb
! tions of _Fo~eign Fema les. Som ~ breakdown.
Th e caus""e - who
ling alld Harold Geidel ,.did)ik e- formal initi ation into the Ka pLADIES PROGRAM COMM ITTEE :
, of the fmdm gs are as follows . knows? Detec tive -Greco h as a
1 1. G irl s who are average ac- circumstantia
wis~ winnin g. ·t~eir first . match pa Alpha orde r . J ack and Tom,
Mrs. A .W. Schlechten
l clu e to work on.
aga"lnst Ka~pa S1g an d lo sing the together with Bob Beck, became ·)
,
.
cbrdi ng to Prof. Prage r say yes Seems Ji m discovered that Ted
LUNCHEON COMMITTEE : Prof. G. L. Scofield
next one to Sigm a Nu.
actives on Saturday night .
A good time was en.Joyed by almost twice as often as they and his new flame, Sue, have
PROGRAM COMM ITT EE: Dr . T. J. Planje
In Tennis , Paul Egan won his
Dixie the Rebel mascot joined all at the Sig Ep house on the say no.
been spending a few night s toPU BLICITY COMM ITTEE: Mr. J . M. Br ewer
fir st set iri the singles divisia.n forces with an understudy this outing with T.K.E.
this pa st
2. French authority
J acque 'gethe r in th e up to now reliable
while in th e' doubl e bracket, Don week. The ., sma ll b la ck and weekend.
REG ISTRAT ION COMMITTEE: Prof. J . K. Roberts
The annua l picnic O'Canady
says the
average vehicle. Could be that the exHaber and Trev. Thornton lost w hit e pup ca ll ed " Boy Howdy" seemed to be a big success as Fre nch woman consum es her cess ive ·heat or the prolonged ef - \-----,-,C
-O
_M
_ IN
_ G_ A_R_O_U_N
_D
_ T
_H
_ E_ B
_ E_N_D_.'_' ----a real close one to TKE 's.
is falling right into mascot tra- everyone came home in good height in lipstick every fiv e fects of stre&;Sand strain are the
A quite fin e outl ook is noted dition by accom pan ying Dixie spirits.
We did hear a few yea rs.
r oots of the trouble.
in soft ball , for Beta Sig wo n its on her squirrel and bird hunt- grumb les come from the canine
3. Bashful Artful Art Canad y
Where h ave Dippy Merz and
fir st two ,g3mes under the able ing expeditions.
As for "Boy sectio n of T.K.E .'s, as Anheus- says in hls shy, unassuming way Sally Sales been ga lavanting to
pitching of Trev Th ornton . Th eta Howdy's" b lood lin es, Hal Pier- er complained about ou r spotted that women are nat ur e's most on the we ekends? Th e wellKap was the fir st tea m we de- son assures us that he is part ball of energy, nam ed Flash, t1greeab le blunders.
guarded secret is out. Can it be
feated by a score of 3 to l. En- setter and part pointer. Th at is stealing his womer.. CongratulaYester day Extraneous
Edwin that two certain gir ls in Sa lem,
gineer's Club was a lot easie r for he sets in the kitchen and points tions to Bill Feldmiller and his P eck rece ived a lette r from the Mo. have a stronger attraction
w e won by th e .score of 13 to 4. to the pantry.
.
)right ha nd protege,
"The Sel~ D ean VE DGED IN BLACK• • . on two studious b~s than the
L ast year we came in 2nd a nd
Jim Anderson has found the dom Sober Kid " for th eir lead- Hi s comment was with a shrug profs. of M.S.M.? Remember
we hope to do one better in 1954. secret of a successfu l fraternity ership _in th e dar!ng
r a ids for of his shoulders "e h"! Barr y boys , Love is blind, but the
Speaking of sports, congratu- work detail. He evo lved and put possession of th e ice cream.
"P enicillin" Metzner upon be- ne ighbors aren't.
lations are in order to Lowell into practice the th eo ry of the
Jim "Monk" Burt on seems to ing emitted from the school inLook s lik e the crew cut seaSeibel and John Hermann for work being
done befor e the be in hot H20 as his father is firmary was told by the Doct or son is here again. Even Floyd
making the varsity squads. Low- chow gets put on the table. beginning
to wonder
if J im "All you need is a little re st Dorris has taken the step toell plays for MSM on the tennis I Judging from the amount
o'f spends eight hours every night and recreation , why don't you ward summer comfort and paid
team while Joh n is a miler on the I work that was done Monday Iin the "Ro llamo Theater" or go back to class."
his buck for the indian hatchet
track team.
night and the speed with which was it the "Re nd ezvous."
Well , this cat must cut but treatment . Rumor has it that it's
The next important event, so- it was accomplished, we wou ld I Congr atu lations are a lso in hold onto your wig for w e' ll a preventativ e measure. Since
ci all y speak ing, is the Gold Rose, say he was correct in his as - order to the soft-ba ll team for try to catch you with the next Frater Dorris is staying at the
May 8th. If every one tries to sumptions. Nice work And y !
their victory Friday over Kappa b low. Like the Barons of Bop Mines for summer school , he
get a date, I'm certain the old
Well , thats all for this week, Sigma , and to Charley Edward s right up from jive junction in doesn't want an y of the fair se x
adage "a good time was had by and so wishing
everybody
a and Bill Feldmliler who were the old jazz building we'll give to interrupt his studies by goin g
all" will become a reality for Happy Ea ste r , we sign off from initiat ed into Sigma Gamma Ep- !it to you stra ight from the l1 hog wild over his once attractive
all th e Beta Si•g's and dates.
the KAstle.
silon Sunday.
!shoulder , not off the wa11.
head matting.
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THE MISSOURI

MINER

THE MISSOURI

Dublin Players

MINER
is the official

publica-

March 3, 1879.

Price $1.00 per Semester . (Fea-

Subscription

of St ud ents

and

Faculty

LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUI

Th en the r e was t he gal who
greeted he r boy fr ie n d wi th:
"Notice anyt hi ng different about me?"
" New dress?"
" No. "
" New hat?" ,
" No, something else. "
.. What?"
uI'm wearing a g':'-s mask ."

by Dick ll bler

frOm Page
(Continued
der and director of th e Dublin
P layers, has been a lead ing man
at th e Gate Theatre in Ir e land,
posit ion
has had a commanding
on Eng land and Ire land's r adio
a n d te levis ion produ ctions, and
has appeared in many films, in"Goodbye Mr. Chips,"
cluding
with Rob e rt Donal. He and his
have
Halligan,
w ife, Maureen
become one of Ireland's leading
manage ri al teams.
actor-actress
is the youngest
Ann Elsden
member of the Dublin Players ,
and is recognized both for her
pel"formance with them and for
in the moher accomplishments
tion picture fie ld. Her film s in the
and
cl ude " Th e F lame
by
in Britain
F les h, " made
MGM, and Walt Disney's n ew ly
he
t
and
Sword
re lease d "The
Rose."
J ames Ney li n gained hi s early
where he
ti 1aini ng in England,
appea red in many famous London product ions. H e ha s been
and T V for
featured on radio
the B.B.C., and has played in
for
pictures
motion
numerous
Ea lin g Fil m Studios.

tion of th e st ud en•ts of the Missouri School of
Mines and Meta llur gy. It is publi sh ed at Roll a
Mo., every Frida y during the school year. Enter ed as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Roll a , Mo. und er the Act of

turing Activities
M.S.M. )
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The lawye r had ju st given
his g irl a beautiful skunk coat .
she mused ,
" I don 't see,"
"how such a nic e coat can come
smelling
a foul
such
from
beast."
"We ll ," re pli ed the lawyer,
"I do n ' t as k for thanks , but I
do demand a little respect ."

and

stra nge ly happy-he

looks

in te r views with
oft en takes
large companie s which net him

Gosh , I'm t hirs-

Brotherhood of Kappa
Sig Strengthened by
Ten New Init iat es
saw ten
Th e last _ weekend
n ew brother s ad d ed to Kappa
Tti e new ini t iates are:
Sigma.
Don Roth , Phil Rou sh, Dick Baru ch , W a ll y Ed ward s, J oe Wolverton, K en ny Aid, T ery MacaJady, Keith Mill e r , Jim Gender,
a nd Jim Mu rph y. Congratula ceremony
tions! Th e initiation
was follow ed by a banquet, consisting mainl y of king sized
obsteaks, much to everyones'
typica l
A
vious satisfaction.
comment, "It was great fun. but
thank· God it's over."
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wea lth y.
But everytime somebody gave
wo ul d
musician
a pa r ty, the
Roll a 's Fir st 3D Theater
a
Ev e ntually
bring hi s wife.
------friend re m ons tr a t ed with him. ----Fr i., Sat ., April 16 -17
"A lfredo," he sa id w ith the
From 1 p .m.
candor that is t he privil eg e of Sat. Continuous
Richard W idmark
c lose fri endsh ip , " I can under Celeste for
sta nd you marrying
her money but why do yo u take
you
her with you everywhere
go?"
Plus Hit No. 2
Marg e & Gower Champio n
said A lfr edo, "it's
"Because,"
With Debbie Reynalds
easier than ki ssi ng he r goodbye."

-
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SHOE
RANDY'S
STORE
OPPOSI T E .POST OFFICE
ROLL..< , MO .
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SERVING

Good Food at Popu lar Prices

-1
----1·~
ROLLA FREEZER WCKER CO.

P hone 1458
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
& RETAIL MEATS
WHOLESALE

9th and Oak
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SNO-WITEGRII.l
SPECIALIZE

IN PLATE

Su n day 4 p .m . -

LUNCHES

8:3 0 p.m.

Week days 6:00 a .m. -

7:30 p.m.

Next to Ritz Thea t re on Ro ll a St. -

I
1

"Fort Apache"

RITZ

"Take the High
Ground"

o\<eS a t ucl<~ Strike
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Big"M

ShotPut
41'6¼"al
Jy. Rex

,coreb)'

ShotPut

the DiSC
Springfir
mthe Jal
tossedtbE
distancei
hallmc
Germerpl
in the evE
North,01

his ~,m

he coppe
witha lea
der of ~U
ting,aMi
placewith
field.The
was not
might as

of SMSIi
ning leap!
Rollatoo
Spring
BroadJun
man, Anr

firmaaft,1

tor and P
ondandt
field.
The Mi

220yd.run
andFred~
in that ore
for this e
RogerFea
:10.5Winn
in the too

When you come right down to it , you
smoke for one simp le reaso n ... enjoy -

0
fi~ ~f"',:~e , sba~ ~,ll!clpa ck ed- ment. And smoki ng enjoyme nt is all a
s raena
A1m

d :t 00

, ,,,

0

ofS.M.S.c
second,w
gaineda I

matter of taste . Yes, taste is wha t counts
in a cigarette . A nd Luckies taste better .

So,.~:~ iQirette fol"a \\ ·
B ob Vic~erY1J;i ssouri

University-of

"Give a Girl a Break"

themeet

'Iwo facts exp lain •why Luckies t aste
better. First , L.S./M .F .T .- Lucky St ri ke
means fine tobacco ... light , mild, goo~
tastin g tobacco. SeCond 1 Lucki es are act ua ll y made better to taSte better . . .
al ways round, firm, fully packed to draw ·
·
freely and smoke even ly.

field to;K
r can
Victo

So , for th e enjoyme nt yOu get from
better taste , and on ly from be tt er ta ste,
Lucky. Get a pack or a
Be H appy-Go
Luckies today .
carton of better-tasting

I

"Sh e C Idn 't Say N ,,

u

u

H
S

"Fair "Winds to Java"

on 10thb

"Ghost Catches"

&:Jo

l

I

I

~a~i!

,j

I

Talk About a Stranger

P)

cau

"Texas Uprising"

BA!!Q

"Factory Outlet"

It's easier than yo u think to
m ake $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those yo u see
in this a d. Yes, we need jing les
-and we pay $25 for every one
we use! So send as many as you
lik e to: H appy-Go-Lucky, P . 0 .
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

"Inferno"
Tue., We<l., A1>ril 20-21
Single Feat ur e Only
Due to the lengtl1 of this unusual movie, only one show ing
7 :00.
each night. Doors open
Show starts 7:30 1>.m . Come as
lat e as 7:58 and see a complete
show. The greatest s in ce "S treet
I
Car Named Desire"

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet
ON TAP

9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR

I

OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.
7th & R-01la SI.

Springfi
endofa
manofth
by "Mo"
a
collected

TASTE
OF
AMATTER
ITSALL

than
The truth is stranger
She: "I g~ess• I'n~ just a babe Sun., Mon .,_Tue., April 18-19-20
fiction. Th ose bumps on Willie
S un. Co 1~tmuous from ~ 11.m.
he ad are not the re- in the woods."
Gartland's
Robert Mitc hum , Jean Snnmons
. "
sults of a street brawl, but onHe. Hon ey, meet an old for0
OU
with a run- est ranger." ·
ly an encounter
away steering wheel. The price
21-22
April
Thur.,
Wed.,
of victory was indeed high, said
Adm . lOc & 30c
.
Willie, as he held aloft a pair of
F l'cd MncMurray
g lass less specs. "These ca rs are
an open book to m e," he said
at
P lu s Olso n & Jo nn son
as he lo ck ed the auto .. with the
PRICES
WHOLESALE
keys in side. The real h ero of
Golf Balls
the day, however, was the Th eGOLF BALLS, Doz. Reg $9.60
11111111111111111111111n11111111111111111
111111
111111
u1m111111111111
opened the
ta Xi who calmly
NOW ............ $6.40
locked mobile. "Do it a ll the
GLASS CASTShakespeare
time at home ," said our neighING ROD -! Reg. $7.50
!e?t er
Ro!a.?
bor as he st rolled away. AnothNOW ............ $4.90
er member of the Hot -Rod club,
GLASS FLY &
Shakespeare
Hir sch, cou ld
Knob'
' Chrome
Fri., Sat., April 16-17
SPINNING ROD - Reg. $41.50 I
on ly stand and watch.
From I p.m. 1
Continuous
J Sat.
NOW .......... $25.85
every 1
Kids, don't forget
Hey,
See our large selection of
Then we have the la !es of the
St. matinee. F r ee balloon s with
hou se hold goods, Ap pli ances,
to
Small Boy from Kinderhoott
mi ss out.
Don't
prizes.
Radios, ,Tool Sets, Kitchen
put up with for the r est of the
George Murphy
Utensils Toys, Golf Clubs, and
semester. Sam Thompson , with
it ems t oo numerous to
many
s
hi
under
a pair of new shoes
mention. Come in! Look Aa rm, was la st seen wandedng
Plus H it No . 2
round! All new Merc h andise.
around New York with a satisfied smirk on hi s face. "T hat
- F ull y Guaranteed man d idn't foo l m e,'' said he
Su n. , Mon., Apr il 18-19
as some One offered to se ll him
Sun. Co ntinu ous From 1 p.m.
the Brooklyn Bridge . "My broYo u hav e see n it in 30. Now
on 8th, across form Edwin
bought it from a
ther already
sec it in 20. It' s great!
Long Hotel
traveling sa lesman."
Rober t Ryan, Rhonda Fleming ,
William L undigan in

MICHELOB

Ki
0

addedfo

"War Arrow"

"Quo Vadis"

(in
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EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP

UPTOWN

"BUY"

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

I

exac tly nothin g but h e k ee p s
plu gging along. H e ha s di scar d ed hi s slid e ru le a l most e ntir ely now carrying a sm a ll po cket
mode l.
A prof esso r is eas ily recogniZed by the cramped mean look
on h is face. Anyone who has
such a look on his face may be
as a prof.
regarded
generally
Some profs hav e not yet gaihed
for it
this mark of distinction,
Sun. , Mon. , Tue ., Apr. 18-19- 20
is on ly through long yea r s of
12:45 p .m.
Sun . Continuous
to
endeavor
hard , working
No picture was e ve r more apflunk 40 per cent of his st u- propri a te than this gr eat r eligcients that such a loo k is acquiriou s movie for Easter
ed.
entertainment
One gr oup of persons must b e
inc lud ed in the Who 's Who of
Starring Robert T ay lor,
t he campus. Th ese persons are
Debo r ah Kerr
sec r e ta ri es a nd
the departmental
the st udents wives. An yon e who No movi e can comp a r e w ith it
panoramic screen
on
cannot di stinguis h these people
with one g lance cannot r ea ll y
Wed ., April 21 On ly
be called a Miner.
Adm. 20c & 60c
A p oor, stru gg lin g pianist ma r- This add and on e paid adult adried an extreme ly homely wo- mission a dmi ts two pf!rsons to
see Henry Fonda
man. It was not a true lov e
match; rather, one of economic
expediency. Th e lady was quite

I

Better at

foreman
camp
Th e lumber
put a newly-hired co un try boy to I
work stac king wood beside the
circu l ar saw. As h e
whizzing
started to wa lk away, he fiea r d
an "ouch!" and turned to see the
boy lo oking puzz led at a stump
of a finger . Rushing back, he
asked what hap p ened.
"I dunno ," said the country
b oy. " I stuck my hand out l ik e
this and well ... I'll be damned, i
th e r e goes another one!"

.:;:MSM Freshman:
It is easy to ,tell a senior, for
It is truly amazing how one
nd tie so m e water."
a
t
sui
a
wears
often
he
Can te ll the occ up at ions of the
campll::.
on
persons
various
by looki ng at their
merely
clothe s and faces .
fres hrnr:.1 mJ. y
The brdinary
b e to ld by their look in cloth es
j ea ns an d a te~ -shirt.
-just
Th ey go ;round with a stunned
on their fac es--< lue
expression
and analyt.
mostly to chemistry
can be seen
T he sophomore
by lo oking for a Miner in an
pair of
even more bedragged
a slide ru l e at the
jeans-with
in variab ly
Sophomores
belt .
have the lO"'k of needing sleep.
is hathis condition
Although
bitual among a ll Miners, it is
much more pronounc ed among
. the seco nd- yea r men.
Juniors can be r ecognized by
a look of re lief on their faces.
Thi s is un doubte dl y due to t he
fact th at they have completed
Phys ics a nd Calcu lus. Juni ors
a r e often given to discarding
jeans and are r ap idl y becoming
addic t ed to the wea ri ng of dress
p an ts .

You Can Do

Fur Coats: Things that keep a
woman war m and quiet.

" - Then on th ' other h a nd I never was sensitive about anyone
seeing my term grades."
----------------I'll get you -----When Noah landed his a rk he sna k es .
happened?"
t
a
h
"W
out
go
to
ls
anima
the
all
told
rsty,
hi
t
said
I
MSM Senior:
"Don't yo u know that eve n
into the w orld and multiply. H e
n ot dirt y.
went back int o the ark a nd sa w an adde r can multipl y on a log
e?"
tabl
r tw o snakes sti ll there.
llllllllllllllllll\lllnlll
11llill
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111
"W hy aren't you out multiplying? "
On e sorori y · g irl; What did
Enjoy Movies on our Wide
" We're adder s, and we don't your dat e look lik e last night?
Other so rori ty g irl : Oh, he
Scr ee n
know how to multiply."
So Noah went out into t h e was ta ll , dark, and a ll hand s.
Fri ., Sat., April 16-17
fo r est a nd cut down a big tr ee
Adm. 2 0c & 60c
and made a table out of the log .
She: Th e r e are lot s of couples
Maureen O' Hara Then he put the snakes on the who don't pet in parked cars.
Jeff Chandler,
tab le. A while late r he came
H e: Yeah , the wood s are fu ll
back and saw a lot of li ttle of t h em.
'

MSM Senior:
ty .

It was li ttle J immy's f irst da y
to school. H e sta rted
starting
brav e ly out th e gat e, then ra n
back to his weeping mothe r , pu t
h er an d
his little arm around
said, "Don't cry, mom, maybe
even
not
and
I' ll be deferred
have to go."

Phone

248

"Red Shoes"
Adm. 1Oc nnd 50c

1
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THE AMERI CAN TOD ACCO

ExpertII'

COMPANY

CLEANER,
FRESHER~
I
SMOOTHER

BETTER
TASTE
LUCKIES
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Miner Trackmen Win Decisive Victory Over Westminster

UCanno

~tterat

·1
MINERS
DROP
LATEST Thindads From School of Mines

fLLER·s

TENNIS
MATCH
6-1TO
WESTMINSTER
TEAM

WELRy

by R it Zdanis

Last Sat urday, a stron g Miner team up set th e boys fro m
Springfie ld. The cindermen from th e Min es ca me out on th e long er
end of an 80½ to 55 ½ score . Anderson of S.M.S . was hi-gh point
man 0£the day with a strin g of 13 points . Second honor s ar e shar ed
by "Mo" Ashley of the Miners and Price of Sprin gfield . Both m en
collected a tota l of 10 point havin g copp ed tw o fir sts api ece.

lrs SHOE
nORE

E ·Posr OFFICE
LL.;, !10.

Big "Mo " Ashley took both th e
Th e Mil e gav e Springfie ld ·6
Shot P ut and the Discus s with a mor e point s as Pric e pac ed th e
41' 6¼ " and a 117' 9 " respecti ve- cours e ,for a winning tim e of
ly . Rex Williams, also a Min er , 4 :52.1. Min er Clodf elt er took
added four poin t to h is season al se cond an d Hi ck ey of Springsco r e by placing t hi rd in the fi eld pla ce d third . Th e Two Mil e
Shot Pu t and ta k ing second in end ed almost identic ally as Pric e
the Disc uss. The boys from t urn ed in a winning scor e of
Spr ingfie ld_ took the first be r th 10:58. Rose of th e Miners too k a
in the J avelin Throw as Rai ch stron g second and Hick ey placed
toss ed the shaft for a winnin g third . Th e winnin g tim e for the
distanc e of 152 ft . eight and Olle- 880 was 2:07.8 as Holt of Sprin gha lf inch es. Miners Murph y an d fie ld took the fir st berth and
Germer placed second and third Ande r son of Rolla 's cin derm en
in the event.
too k the second slot. Ev erhardt
North , of the Min er s, conti nu ed of S.M.S. plac ed third .
hi s string of winnin g vault s as
Mine r h ur d ler s ad ded 9 point s
be copped the Pol e Vau lt wi n to their scor e as th ey to ok all
with a leap of 12' ev en . As Kr e- th ree spots in the H .H. P ete
d er of M.S .)\'l. to ok sec o nd , Oet- Weitze l placed fi r st wi th a :17.8
l in g, a Min er also , tied for third w in n ing scor e. Va l Grib ble and
place with Alexan der of Sprin g- J ac k son too k second and th ird
field. The High Jump , how ev er , berth s respect ive ly. The Lo w
was not dominated by Miner Hurd les adde d 6 m or e pr ecious
m~ght as Anderson and Whit e point s on th e ta ll y sheet for the
of SMS tied for first with win- men of M.S.M. Weitze l again
n ing lea ps of 5' 10". Evans of placed fir st w ith h is tim e of :27.3.
Ro ll a to ok the third slot.
O'Neil of S.M.S. pl aced second ,
Sp rin gfi eld mon op olized th e whil e Gribbl e cop ped th e thir d
Br oa d Ju mp as thei r high point slot.
m an , A nderson , touched terra
Th e Mile Relay team of Eshf ir ma after a 20' 2.75" f light . Vic- b augh , Fitz ge rald , Sm ith, and
tor and Press ley took the sec- Willi ams too k another fir st place
o_nd and third ber ths fo r Sprin g- I with a 3:30 winni n~ t ime .. The
field.
r eliay team of Smith, Gribb le,
The Mine r s r et ali ated in the , Feaster and Esh bau gh took fh e
220 yd . run as Eshbaugh , Fe aster , 880 Reiay with f winn ing time
and Fred Smith crossed th e wir e of 1:35. Th e Min er s ar e now unin that or der. T he winning tim e def eate d in thr ee dual meets. It
for th is ev ent was :23.3. Min er look s lik e th er e' ll be a migh ty
Roge r Feaster came in with a ,good seaso n for a m ighty Min er
:10.5 winning time to take firs t tea m .
in the 100 Yard Dash. And erson
- ----of S.M.S . cross ed the li ne to tak e
" Wha t's all the hurr y?"
second, wh ile Eshbaug h , who
" I j ust bo ugh t my b ooks and
gaine d a tota l of 8½ poin ts in I'm try ing to get to clas s befo r e
the meet , plac ed thi r d. Sprin g- t hey change the tex t."
f ield took first in th e 440 as
Victo r cam e in wi th a w innin g
scor e of :51.7. Bob Will iams of
M.S.M. took the second berth
and Wilk s of S.M.S. plac~d third.
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DON ' S
DINER
Homad e Pies
Sandwich es
Plates

by Ch arl es H unte r
Satur day is t.h e d ay Co a ch Bullman has been _wa iting f~r qu~te

some tim e. Th e Miner thinc lad s mee t th e Washin gton Univ er sity
Bea rs in what could be th e cr own ing v ictory of a very success ful
trac k season . Was hington has a lways been one of Gale's favo ri te
foes and with four stra ight vict ories behi nd th e Miners, as they
go i~to th e mee t, th ey may be hard to be at.
With warm er wea th er , th ere erson, Fitz gerald, and Willia ms
have be en som e out standin g per- hav e post ed th e bes t tim e, 3.38.8.
form ances in th e pa st month It is very like ly th at thi s qu arfrom the Min ers. Bob Williams te t will do th e bat on toting ais look ing very good at an y r ace gainst the Be ar s Sa_tur day.
that he ent er s. Ru nn ing the 220
Th e Miner s have had their
yd . Dash for th e first , time in troub les in th e di sta nc e· r aces all
the Harr is T ea cher s mee t , he spr ing, especia lly th.e two- mil e.
won w ith a good tim e of 22.7. Th e field event s have m or e than
As if thi s w as n' t enou gh , h e won mad e u p for th e losses in th e
th e 440 yd . Das h also w ith a 53.8 d istances , howe ver . We see m to
sec. effort . Wh en hi s chor es on b e in good shape in th e P ole
th e track we r e ove r he too k to Va ul t an d High J ump. Th e Pol e
t h e fi eld and placed sec ond in Vault , possibly th e most interes tt he di scu s and sh ot.
ing event of a track me et to
Ro ge r Feas ter is ano th er one wat ch, see ms to be comp lete ly
of the Miner m en to be wa tched. mono polized by Nor th, Oet ti ng,
The Pa lmyr a Fl as h , as he is an d Kr ede r , with Nort h clea r ing
kno wn by hi s pal s on th e caro - 12 ft. even ag ain st Dr ur y .
pu s, h as been doi ng an exce llent
Ashl ey has th e Sh ot Pu t pretty
job in the das hes. Eshb au gh has well sewe d up wi th a heave of
b een fini shi ng r ight on t op 41' 8 ½" aga ins t Harri s. He also
w it h Roger in eve r y mee t. I n th e took fir st in the Discus to ,giv e
Drur y meet Eshb au gh fini shed him 10 point s again st the Teach first in th e 100 yd . Dash and 220 ers.
y d . Dash , and also first in th e
J ust to make a short summ ary ,
Bro ad Jump . Fea ste r was sec 1
1
ond in bo th th e 100 and 220, but ~~~o~:n :: : ~hn~e~
=a~e c:~ : ~~~~
fe ll off to thir d in the Broad som e new st r ength !n th e disJump. The next we ek the pic- ta nce runs. It will be a thr ee wa y
lu re w~s j.Ust r ever sed with Fea ster wmmng th e 100 yd. Dash
from.th e Harri~ T~ach: rs spri~t - 1
er w ith th e Mrn er s F 1ed Smith
Fini shin g th ird , Roge r , the fla sh ,
took s~cond in th ~ ~20 j ust inc hes behmd Bob Wi lha ms .
Pe te Weit zel and Val Gribble
have been turnin g in good time s
in both th e hi gh and low hurdie s, bu t Gr ee·n has usua ll y bee n
br eastin g th e ta pe fir st .
Th e r elay tea ms hav e bee n
shifted ar ound for every me et
to deter min e th e bes t combina tions. Th e tea m of Smith , And-

I

L ast Tu es day th e Miners tenn is team played Westm inster
College on the Rolla co urts.
Th ey ca me out on the short end
of a six to one sco r e.
The onl y v ictory they were
able to cla im was in the secon d
doubl es in w hi ch Seibe l and
Rot h tea med u p t'b trounce
Gunn and Balt zelJ, 6-3, 6-3.
Jo hn Miles lost to Car l Ri ddick, 6-4 , 6-4 in a hard fought
matc h . Cha r les Sausse le was
bea ten by Bill Pf eifl er , 6-2, 6- 1
and Lowe ll Seibel came out second best to John Gunn , 6-3,
6- L

Donald Roth p ut up a ha rd
fig h t be for e goin g down a t the
hands of Ra y Baftze ll , 5-7, 7-5,
9-7. Don Penzler eased by Gu s
Lin k , 6-2, 0-6, 6-3.
battl e in th e spr in ts w ith Was h in gton' s Bur st and Feas ter and
Eshb au gh of M.S.M. We have
good ch a nces in th e r elays and
P ole Va ult w ith poss ibiliti es in
the Sh ot and Dis cus. Th e 440 is
always an interes tin g race w ith
muc h act ivity on th e curves.
Ofte n the best sprint ers are boxed to a point that they can' t
sh ow what th ey r eall y can do.
All in a ll this should be one
of the tra ck show s of the en tir e
seaso n. Th e fe ll ows will b e all
ou t to win it, and how ab out all
of us getting ou t to see how th ey
do ?
A woman

is ju st lik e a car .

:t:~
d.

Body lin es ar e of n o ' va lu e unth er e is power un der the

1

by Rit Zd ani s
T he thi nc la'.ds fro m th e Mine s too k th eir fo ur t h st raight dual
trac k mee t Tu esday w ith a win ov er Wes tmin ster Coll ege . ': t the
close of t he meet th e ta lly sheet r ead - M.S.M . 791h, We st~mste r
51 ½. Hi gh point man for th e day was Silkn er of W estmmste r ,
Silkn er took fir sts in the J av elin Thr ow w ith a winnin g 152,-65'
hurl and in the Discu s wi th a 120.6' heav e. In th e Hi gh Jump, ~ilkner tied tea m ma te Lew is with a 5' 7¼" fir st . Moore of th e Mmer
team tied West min ster 's Mar sh all for th e thir d slot. Silkner also
took th e third slot in th e Shot Put.
Wlliam s and Clodfelte r were tur ed fir st in the 100 yd . Dash
th e big g un s for th e Miner s as an d Eshbaugh took third . L ong •
they r acked up 10 points apiec e. legge d -Bob Williams took anTh e boy s from the Min es took oth er fir st w ith a 440 y d . time
th e second and third slots in th e of :52.9. Stuffl ebum took second
Discus Thr ow by th e iron arm s fo r the lose r s, w hil e Fred Sm ith
of Rex Willia ms and Miner O'- came in third to ad d a nothe r
Bri en . In th e Shot Pu t, however , po int to th e ~in er' s scori;;.
th e Sil ver and Go ld was onl y
Min er Eshb au gh fl ew li k e the
ab le to capture second plac e as bird in the Br oa d Jump as he
"Mo " Ashl ey wa s outdon e by perc hed 20' 6" fro m th e ta ke off.
Cant we ll of the Westmin ster L ong of Wes tm inster j umped a•
team.
wa y wi th th e seco nd berth , while
Miner North d id it aga in as he Feaste r lea ped for a safe third.
went ove r the bar fo r a 12' pol e
Wes tmins ter collec ted 5 points
va ult . K rede r p laced second to
in the High Hu rd les as . H icks
give the Min er s thre e mor e
crossed th e w ir e w ith a :17 winpoints in thi s event. Cro ss and n ing time. Th e sw ift
legs of
Lew is tie d fo r the third pla ce
Gr ee n and Weitze l a dded 4
fo r the oppo sition .
points to the Miner tally as the
Th e mi ght of th e Min er cin de r - boys fr om M.S.M. too k se cond
m en cam e for th in th e 220 yd. and third slots r espec ti ve ly. In ,,
R u!) as Willi ams spli t th e st r ing t he L ow Hu r dle event , Weitze l
in :23.3. Min er s Eshb augh ao d ca ptur ed fi r st wi th a running
Feaster sped acro ss the fi ni sh t im e of :27. Hicks of West minster
li ne to ta k e th e sec ond an d thi rd came in sec on d to ed ge -out
ber th s r es pectivel y . A w innin g Gree n, who gl ace d thi rd for th ~
tim e of 2:06.9 wa s r ecorded as r Miner s.
And er son brought home the ba- ·
'
con for M.S.M. in the 880. Sec- I The Mile Relay team of the
I
ond and th ird slots were taken Miner s won on ce agai n as they
by Westmins ter' s Hull and Cros s. Iturn ed in th e winning time of
Th e M.S .M. speedst ers, Feast er 13:~2.8. Thu ~, th e meet ended
a nd Eshbaugh, added 6 points with th e Mrners on th e longer
to Roll a's score as F easte r cap- . end .

GBthotwitha /XJT
thistBB!;Oll••• 1-.t-

I

on 10th betw een Pine & Roll a
6:30 A.~f. TO 9 :30 P.M .
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Forscorecard
s you'llbeproudof,
ploythebollthat gives you all
theseadvanta
ges:

799

GRUEN WA T CHES
HAMILT ON WATCHES

MAXIMUM

Dia mon ds - Columbia True Fl t

POWERED BY TRU-TENSI O N WINDI NG

: Exp ert Watch & Jewe lry R e-

'

ABSOLUTEL Y UNIF O RM PERFO RMA NCE

pair - i'l.11 ,.1ork Guarant eed.
All work cheeked

PERFECT BALANCE

by

Electrotfic Timer

'

)

:
!

i

DISTANCE

LIFETIME

WHITE-NESS

PROVEN

LEADERSHIP

YOUR ACCURATE

CHRI STOPHER
JEW
ELER
Tl llfE H EADQUARTERS

i

[

L_

SPALDI
NG
(or m ax im u m d ista n ce wi th d u rab ilit y play TOP-fllT E.•

Dor• and TOP•fLITE so ld th rough golf p rof e ssionals only.

Boeing eigh t-jet B-52 global bomber

Which field

of engineering

Wh eth er it's electrical, civil, mechanical, aeronautical or any related field ,
you'll find a reward ing career opportuni ty at Boeing.
~ En gineers of virtually every type are
in increasing demand here-fo r Boeing
is growing cont inuously, and today employs more engineers tha n even at the
peak of W orld Wa r II . That' s the kind
of situatio n in which position s up ahead
keep opening up. Boeing fills them
from within its own organization , and
holds regular m erit reviews to give you
steady recognition .
As a Boeing engineer you' d be part
of a team th at, for 37 years, has pioneered successful, trail-blazing types of
airplanes. You could look toward a

1

Edge Out Westminster 79 2 · 512

interests

you most?

stab le futur e wit h su ch lon g-ran ge
Boeing projects as a pilotless aircraft
program ( one of the largest in th e
count ry) , development of America's
first jet transport, research on supersonic flight and nuclear power for aircraft , and th e world's fastest mul ti-jct
bombers, the B-47 and B-52.
You'll find a wide range of experience and contacts available to you at
Boeing. The aviation industry is un ique
in its variety and breadt h of applica tion
-from app lied research to production
design, all going on at once. Boeing
is constantly alert to new mat erials and
new techniq ues, and approache s th em
wit h out li m itation s. In ad d it ion ,
Boeing's vast subcont racting program-

requirin g engineering co -ordinationoffers an opportunity for cont acts with
a cross section of American industry.
At Boeing, you'd work in Seattl e,
W ashington, or \ 1/ichita, Kansas-two
fresh, modem cities with a wide variety
of recreatio nal faciliti es as well as universities \vh ich provide excellent graduate study courses. T he company will
arrange a reduced work week to permit
time for such study an d will reimbur se
tuition upon successful compl etion of
each qua rter's work.
...
For full deta ils on career opportu nities at Boeing ,
consult your PLACEMENT OFFICE, or write

RAYM
OND J. B. HOFFMAN,
Admin. Engineer
Boeing AirplaneCompany,Wichita, Kansas

B OEING

THE MISSOURI
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THEMARRIAGE
RING
The annua l election of off ice rs of the Univer s ity Dame s was
held at their Apr il meetin g a nd
th e results are as follows:

Has R.ace With
Big Boys In Blue;
"Just Goin' Fishing"

I

MINER

FRIDAY , APRIL

trying
to degravitat e' Henry
Ford ' s exc u se· for a n automob il e.
It a u sta rt ed out when Ho f Rod
Lee was cruising
down
th e
straig ht s of the Hi g hway trying
to break the Light Ba rrier . Li ght
Ba rri er, same as Sound Barrier,
only a littl e faster . Having accelerated up to t e n G' s he passed
the boys in bl ue in such great
haste that they decided t o in vest igate a nd thus gave chase
after h im In fact L ee t ra ve led so
fast that, after he p ass ed one car
the driver thought that his car
had stopped and d ecided to get
out and di•g the tro ubl e. "May
he rest in piec es". After many
miles of fr ee fli ght , old L ee was
finall y brought to rest by the
boys in blue. Lee , when as ked
where he was going at 105 miles
an hour, cr ied in a loud voice
"Fishing"!
And so he wa s . . . Scof.

Well my 11Yahoo s" it 's t im e
again for another Scofie so good
story from th e hou se of Uuggie
President , Louise Ne e ly; Vice
Pr esid e nt, J eanni e S abus; Tr ea sBock Bu gg ie by the Straights of
by Jim Greco
ur e r , Su e Wright ; As sist a nt
th e F a ir w ay in th e land of YoTreasurer , Ma e Jean No strin e ; 1 With intramural
~ports near- Yo. Th e word "Yo -Yo " is Yo-Yo
R ecording Secr etary B etz H y gh· in,g t h e e nd for this y ear , ,~e s:Pelled ba ckwards.
Corresponding
Secretar y , )30 11~ find a cti on in sof t ba11, tenni s,
An yhow it setms as thou gh
nie Jo Anderson.
and horses hoes.
la st w ee k
fr a ntic one for
I Voll eyball wa s w on by Theta a coupl e ofwthase aPiker
s. For som e
Following the busin ess m e et- Kap . Pi.K.A. cam e in second and
it was ra t her ,groovy. And fo r lhe
ing, Dr. A . W. Schl echt e n gav e Sigma Nu took third.
r e st it w as definit e ly square.
an in teresting talk on h is tour
I n softba ll so far 14 game s
Having had his p laque scratchthrough Europe.
ha ve been piay e d. On Ap ril the
ed
by a ll the r egu lar s, Rfchard
Th e latest word from the bird 5th. Sig Ep . beat Lambda Chi
tells us there a r e three newcom- and
Kappa Sig be at Pi.K .A. Berg was initiated into Sigma
Ep silon. This soc iety
ers to our MSM family, Debra April 6th, Triangle beat Si g Pi Gamma
Di ane Sabu s,
William
Fred and K . A. bea t T.K .E . April 7th , honors tho se st ude nts in t he
Sprick , and Jeff Mark Tru st. Beta Si g beat_. Th eta Xi. Th e Earth Sciences who rank in th e
Congratul cltions to the three of En g ~Club bea t Theta Kap. On upp e r fourth of th e ir class. ConRich.
you on your fine choice of p a r - April 8th, th e Tech Club beat gratulations
Some of the boy s made it po st
ents!
Wesley and Sig Nu beat the
Thanks go out to Marie Fuhr- Dorm. April 9th , Si•g Ep beat haste to that college with class,
meister for 1 the expert
bridg e Kappa Sig and Triangle
beat just a few bea t s oil the main
A
le sso ns . You did a fine job , Ma- K .A. On April 12th, Beta Sig b~at, known as MacMurray.
rie, a nd the girls cert ai n ly ai>- b eat Si gma Nu. The Tech Club s m a 11 word, but as th e say in g
goes
"
bi
g
things
come
in
small
pr eciate it.
beat the Eng Club. April 13th,
Thanks also go to Mrs. Ran - PiK .A . beat Lambda
Chi and package s". So how ?
Rem em ber , in la st w ee ks a r tiThe m e n of Lambda Chi have
kin for ente r ta ining the Arts & T .K .E . beat Sig Pi.
cle, the lit tl e one named Bob? realized a lif e l ong a m bit ion. Not
Crafts Club so graciou s lY at her
In tenni s singles, the Tech W ell , Bob really hit the down / many
home, while inst r ucting them in
weeks ago six br an dClub bea t the Dorm , Wes ley beat beat with some of his old flames . Inew tables and thirty- six chairs
buck towel weav ing.
Reminder: Dam es Card P arty , Si g Phi Ep silon , Sig Nu beat One in particular.
How a bout I were purchased for our dining
T uesday, April 20th at 7:30 p.m. Tri ang le, Sig Pi beat Lambda that Ray? L ook as though it will room. De li very w as promis e d
in T-3 . Annual b a nquet and fa- Chi, Beta Sig beat Pi.K.A., K.A. be toothpa ste at forty brushes. w ithin a week an d it was with
shion show Thursday, May I 3th b eat the Eng. Club. Theta Xi
Now as w e turn to th e li ght er great anxiety
that w e waited
at 6: 15 p. m . in the P ine Room. won over Kappa Sig by a for- side of the news, we see a speck for th e tables and chairs. Th e
feit.
T
.K.E
.
beat
Theta
Kap,
WesGet your
tickets
early, and
trave1ing
with
a tremendous
chapter figured on th em for St.
ley be a t the Tech Club and Sig- speed down a twi ste d ribbon. Pat's , bllt were disappointed.
avoid the rush!
ma Nu won over Sig _Pi.
Falling in for a clo se r look , we Finally , after weeks of waitin g,
In th e tennis doubles , the Tech see a certain "rod " n a m ed Le e th e new tab les and chairs arA Scotchman had to send an
urgent telegram , and not wish- Club won ove r -Kappa Sig, T herived and wer e worth waiting
ing to spend more money than ta Xi , beat the En g. Club , Si,g- Tria ng le, Sigma Nu beat the for. The tables have formic a tops
Nu be at Si g Ep , Sig Pi beat En g . Club, Theta Xi beat Kappa and crome leg s
necessary, wrote like this:
a nd the chairs
"Bru ises hurt erased
affo r d L ambda Chi , Pi.K .A . beat We s- Sig, the Tech Club beat Sig Ep , are matched. Th ey r ea ll y look
erected analysis hurt too infec- le y, K.A. beat Theta Kap , T.K .E. T .K.E . beat K .A ., Pi.K.A. beat good and dress up the din in g
beat Beta Si g, Trian gle beat the Si g
tious dead." (10 words)
Pi , Beta Sig beat the Dorm , roon;i.
Th e Scotch.man who recei ved D orm , the T ec h Cl ub bea t Th eta L ambda Chi beat T .K.P. , Th eta
Th er e 's a tradition at the hou se
it immediately
decided it was: Xi , Si gm a Nu b eat Si g Pi , Pi. Xi beat T .K .E. , Pi.K.A. beat Beta of singing " H appy Bir thday \o
"Bruce is hurt. He raced a Ford. K .A. beat K .A. and Tri a n gle beat Sig, Triapgle b eat Wes leY, the You ' ' to t he fellow who has a
H e wrecked
it , and Alice is T.K.E.
Eng. Club beat Kappa Sig and birthda y and then throwing wet
In horseshoes sing les , Lambda
hurt , too. In fact, she's dead .' 1
Si g Ep beat K.A.
napkins at him . L ast week t he
Chi beat Wes l ey, Th eta K ap bea t
(19 words)
In th e hor seshoes doub les Pi. boys thought the senior ta bl e
K.A. beat K.A. , Theta Kap beat ought to ce lebrat e the birth day
L ambda Chi, Sig Ep beat Wes - of thei r eighth semeste r and
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
l ey , t he T ech Club beat the tr adition was carried off as usClothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired
Dorm, T.K.E. beat Th e ta Xi , ual. But t he situation sort of got
Triangl e beat. the Eng. Club, ou t of hand when th e sen ior s
LAUNDRY
Beta Si g beat Kappa Sig, Si g- retailiated with glasses of water.
704 ROLLA STRS .
QUICK SERVICE
ma Nu beat Sig P i, Pi.K.A . beat Glasses turn ed into pi tc hers of
Sig Ep , Triangle
beat T.K.E. , water and eve ryo ne had t heir

I

P at ient: " I'm in a terrible
mess: the doctor sa id the only
way to cu r e m y rheumatism
is
to stay away from dampness."
F ri e nd : "W hat's so
tough
about tha t ?"
Patient: "Yo u don ' t know how
silly it makes me feel to sit in
a n empty bathtub and go over
myself w ith a vacuum cl eaner.''

UT!LE MAN.ON CAMPUS
.
= =
.

by Dick Bibler_

------:----

I

16, 1954
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Lipstick
is something
that
gives an added flavor and co lor
to a very old pastime.

=

ASM

he was
thrown
into Frisco
Pond, but not w ithout a great
battle. Also not without taki ng
Pledge President,
Hank Atkinso n with him . Th ey bo th craw l ed out soaking wet and mu ddy
but smiling.
Our softba ll team tasted defeat at the hands of a good Si g
Ep team last week. We made a
good showing
but not good
enough. Since then , Coach Pillish has put us through the m ill
and many
improvement s w ere
made, a nd the team is be ginn ing to shape uP. Happy Easter,
eve ryone.
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TH .E CO L ONIA L VILL A GE INVITES

Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormitori~, on Linens,
Blankets, etc.

All Taxes
Paid

DIRECT FROM REFINBRY
TO CONSUMER

I

Dor Brock B-orst

COLD BEER
90i Elm

Service

LIQUORS
P hone 74t

I

TUCKER
DAIRY

Perry

PERRYCR·ESCENT

DRAFT BEER

East Side Grocery & Bevera&"e

Modem Cafe
Save with

YOU TO TH E

viLLAGE TAVERN
5% Bl!ER

❖

Regular
23.9c Gal

Ethyl
:W.9c Gal
All Taxes
Paid
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AUTOMATIC

and Sigma Nu beat Beta Sig.

I Still Don 't KnOw 1Why I'm Ta k ing T his
know t he first t hi ng a bou t t rai ns."

£ARPS

Always Ask for

Station

Junction
Highway
66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

'1 UCKER'S IOE CREAM

Rolla, Missouri

After th ese sports are over
Last Saturda y the pledg e cl ass ,,;)~========::-==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
there wi ll be one mor e mtra - dec1de'd that p ledg e Alexan de r -

I

IOO~~~~OCKT~~~O~A!o~~::~:~s
Across from the Colonial

NOW!

Cities Servi<:e 5-D Premium Gasoline
Five Dimensional Gasoline
Expert Lubrication
Wm. L. Chaae7 , Prop

Fire Station

¥ ou

l
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..
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QuARTZ GRYSTALS
How a 11/4 hour rrgem-cutting"operation

N.

to the

T.G.I.F. CLUB
FRIDAY 4;00 to 6:00
ALL YOU CAN DRINK FOR $1.00

· AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
QUICK SERVICE

704 ROLLA STRS.

Large majority of collegians
favor trim good looks of
Arrow "Gordon Dover Button-down"

~-

PROBLEM:Preparing
qu artz cry stal s for use
as electronic freque ncy
contro ls calls for th e
highest degr ee of precision. So much so,
in fact , that prior to World War II
sk illed gem-cutters were em ployed to
do the job .
But dw·ing the war , there were not
enough gem-cutt ers to keep up with the
demand for cry sta ls in radar, military
communication s ~nd ot h er applications.

Most of these machines were either
comp letely or largely designed and developed by Western Electric engineers.

RESULTS: Wjth skill built into the
machines-with costly hand operations • .
eliminated - this Wes tern Electric mech an.ization progr am r aised production
of quartz crystals from a few thousand
a year to nearly a million a month
during the war years. Thi s is ju st one of
the many unusu al jobs undertaken . and
solyed by Western Electric engineers .

Western E lectric tackled the job of
bui lding into machines the skill, and
pr ecision that had prev iou sly· called for
the mos t highly skille d operator s.

"Bring Your Own Pitcher "

A quartz stone is sliced h1to waiers on
recipr ocat ing diam ond-ed ged saw,
after determin at ion of optical and electrical axes by means of an oil bath a nd
an X-ray machin e. H airline acc w·acy is
assured by a n orienting fixture .
Th e wafers are cu t into recta ngles on
machin es equipp ed with cLiamo nd saws .
Th e human element is pr actically eliminated by means of adju sta ble stop s and
other semi -auto ma tic features .

GIIT CHEST
JEWELERS
715 Pine Street

Phon e 316

Ro ll a, Missouri
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"Lastmg good looks " was t he ma in reason cited
fo r th e overwh elmrng pop ulan ty of Arro w
Oxf ords . T hese fine shirts ... whi ch retain th eir
fre sh good looks a ll day long . .. are av ailable at
a ll Arr ow dea ler s - in white or colors .

ARROW
- -----

»!'»----

The quartz rectan gles are lapped
adto matically to a thickn ess tolerance
of plus or minu s .0001 " . A timer preven ts
overla ppin g. Finally , edges are ground
to specific length an d width dimensions
on machines with full y au tomatic microfeed systems,

Quartz stones are cut int o wafers on this dia mon d- edged saw > with orientatio ,i to opt ical
axis controlled by fi.i:ture. This is jus t one of
seve ral types of machines designed a.11ddeveloped b-y Western Electric engineers to mechanize quartz cuttin g.

A UNIT Of THE 8ElL SYSTfM SINCE 1882
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SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTSWEAR
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Improv-e yo ur grades with a new Smith -Corona
" Silent" Portable. The worlds fastest portable typewriter. Buy for a s little as $5.00 month w ith no int eres t or carrying charge at.
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SOLUT
ION:H ere is how qu artz crysta ls
are mane now - by semi-ski lled labor in
a fraction of the timeJormer ly require d:

$103.55
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NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBL_E_M
_ ~ -CWthes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired

It's a Landslide! Arrow
"Oxfords"Voted Style Kings
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Monufocluring plant s in Chicago , 111.
i Kear ny , N . J.1 Boltlmote , Md.1 lndionopolis, lnd,1 Altenlown and Louroldale , Pa. 1 Burling ton,
Green,boro and Winslan-Salom, N. C.J Buffalo, N. Y.; Haverhill and Lawrence, Moss.; Lincoln, Ne b.1 SI. Paul and Duluth, Minn.
Oislrib uling Centers In 29 cities and lnito llotlon headquarters in 15 cities. Company headquarters, 195 Broadway, New York City.

